What Did John Say About Love?
Read the verses and answer the questions.

John 13:34 – What does Jesus command us to do?

1 John 4:7 – Who does love come from?

1 John 4:9 – How did God show his love for us?

1 John 4:11 – Why should we love one another?

Why Should We Love?
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What Did Paul Say About Love?

1 Corinthians 13 (written by Paul) is called the love chapter because its words describe how to show love to others.

Unscramble these words that describe love.

- TINPATE
- DINK
- ONT ELUOAJS
- TNO NETCOECDI

- NTO DOPUR
- TON LIL-MNREANED
- TNO FESHISL
- OTN BLRTIAERI

Word List: CONCEITED, ILL-MANNERED, IRRITABLE, JEALOUS, KIND, NOT, PATIENT, PROUD, SELFISH

How Can You Show Love?

Showing love is more than just saying “I love you” or giving a gift to someone.

Draw a line from each story to a way you can show love.

If this happens... You can show love by...

You are working puzzles with your little sister. She takes longer to finish than you do. Not being jealous of your friend

Your friend gets a new popular video game for his birthday. Not being selfish with your toys

Your mother asks you to put away your Legos and help her set the table. Not being irritable to your mother

Your brother asks to play with your action figure. Being patient with your sister